SOUTH CHESHIRE HARRIERS
Management Committee Meeting - Minutes
Monday 18th January 2010-1930 hours in the Bar Lounge at the Vagrants,
Willaston
Present: Alasdair Dyde, Simon Walker, Bill Ferguson, Andy Painter, Mike Hatton
Steve Whincup, Mike Cutler, Pat Hudson, Sue Allcock, Gill Gibbons, Phil Cliff, Mel Cole,
Lesley Oldfield, Charlie Rowlands
Alasdair welcomed the new members to the committee- namely Gill Gibbons, Sue Allcock,
Phil Cliff and Pat Hudson
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed.

MATTERS ARISING
AWARDS DINNER/CLUB MEMBER OF THE YEAR VOTING
Kedren said that 77 people had booked for the dinner so far and the running order was
7.00-7.30 PM Arrival and Drinks
8.00- 9.30 PM Dinner Served
9.30-10.30 PM Presentation and speeches
10.30-11.30 PM Winky’s quiz
Alasdair asked Lesley to get in touch with Roger Foden regarding taking photographs on the
night.
He also asked if Charlie could arrange a press release regarding the evening.
It was agreed that the Committee members would bring a prize each for the raffle.
NSRRA REPRESENTATION
Mel Cole voiced concerns that though the club was one of the larger clubs in the North
Staffs League, we weren’t overly well represented at the committee meetings. Mel Cole,
Mike Hatton and Phil Cliff volunteered to attend some, if not all, of the meetings.

CHARITABLE CAUSE
Charles Rowlands said that there had been several suggestions regarding a charity which the
club could support.
Alasdair said that he had been approached by Lorna Fewtrell regarding the charity “up and
under” and Alasdair was happy if the clubs’ 10k profits were used to donate to this charity.
The Committee agreed to nominate “up and under” as the corporate club charity for 2010.
Alasdair said that he would put a proposal to Lorna regarding the club having “up and
under” as the chosen charity.

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
Steve Whincup said that there had been 9 new members in the last week.
CLUB SECRETARY UPDATE
Mike Cutler said he had had a letter from Uk Athletics regarding their AGM on March 14 TH.
Mike also mentioned the Cheshire Swot Group which was looking to promote Athletics in
Cheshire, through funding for projects.
TREASURERS UPDATE
Bill said that he would have details of the Halloween Hellraiser profits by the next meeting
WEBSITE
Andy Painter said that he had updated the website regarding club champs dates,
information for new members etc.
RACE MANAGER UPDATE
Mike Hatton said that the club had done well at the North Staffs Presentation evening.
The club had 18 men and 4 women at the Four Villages half marathon on Sunday and ten
men achieved over 70% in the champs.
ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Simon Walker said that the new club hats would be available from Wednesday.
Charles said that he had put forms out for the 20 miler and Simon would be putting it online
on Runners World and John Schofields’ site.
Charlie also said that he still had a stock of technical t-shirts which he would now try and
sell.
Steve Whincup said that the Cheshire Cross Country was now on 13th February, but he did
need volunteers to help mark the course on the preceding Friday.
Steve also said that he was putting on the after meal at the Alsager 5 in February.
Mike mentioned that North Staffs were putting on different trips abroad.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The date of the next meeting is Monday 8th February 2010 at 19.30 hours.

